Reading/LA

Please try to have your child here on time every-

day. They miss a lot of instruction when they are
out of the classroom.
We will be taking I-READ3 March 16-20. We
wanted to remind you that state law says if stu-

dents do not pass the I-READ3, they will not be
promoted to 4th grade. They will have an opportunity to attend summer school and retake the IREAD3 test. We had discussed all of this infor-

mation at parent/teacher conferences in October. If you would like to set up a conference at
any time, please feel free to contact us.
Please remember to ask your child about home-

work. We have a lot of work not being completed
and returned. Thank you for your help.

I-READ3 Practice Week: Students will
complete an I-READ3 practice. When students are finished we will discuss and go
over together.

We are also working on Theme this week.

Grammar:
You’re The Teacher working on
capitalization, punctuation, and
spelling errors.

Math

We will be working out of our
Saxon math book this week.

Math Facts–

UPCOMING DATES:
*March 2– Happy Birthday Dr.
Seuss
*March 4– Wacky Wednesday– Mix
Match Day
*March 12– Dr. Seuss Character
Dress up Day
*March 16-20 IREAD Testing
*March 23-27– Spring Break– No
School
*Tests this week:

Friday:
Facts

Spelling

Divide by 7’s Facts
Test on Friday

Soc.St., Sci., and
Health
We will be learning about Planets and completing some Readworks articles for
Scienc.

Spelling–
Here is our special class schedule for the year!
MONDAY- MUSIC– Madsen P.E.– Thompson

countries, families, hurried, emptied, replied,
earlier, reliable, happiness, memories, plentiful

Ask your child
how many spots
they received
this week!

TUESDAY– P.E. Madsen Music-Thompson
WEDNESDAY– Art– Madsen Computer-Thompson
THURSDAY– Computer-Madsen Library-Thompson

FRIDAY– Library-Madsen Art-Thompson

**Please be mindful of the weather. If your
child has a sweater for the classroom he/she will
be more comfortable.

Mr. Thompson’s Ext. 2624
thompry@clay.k12.in.us
Mrs. Madsen’s Ext. 2623
madsenhe@clay.k12.in.us
Meridian Elementary
812-448-8560

